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my line sai,ed ,,pward and wound i,seir around 1 ,,ranch "w

fasted we were l>oth in better humour and our misfortunes were forgotterfin 
t ie pleasant prospects now before us. The weather was beautiful, a cloud <n.„. u
here and there only gave the sky a brighter blue and we felt sure of a fine dav Reflections on a Recent Essay on Pure Ethics

e surrounded by rough hills sparkled and danced as though it Theory of the Motive.
to ti,hkitw greenVe muTLTwfharf"1 “T Winkjng “! us and rl"‘':klil’8 „ ™s M»,,, concerning which we intend to offer a few remarks, was 

we left the house I I d d lh°|,e of cat‘ >'"g • Before got up m a mce style, suitable for distribution. 11 consists of little over a
take some potatoei witR and thaï to"? * " T?“id u a,s°°d Slan 10 îjoten pages, a rather small space in which to fully treat of a subject of such
h,„, in hJra n„ S Ï J d ,l,at lb™ wt' could build a fire and roast mportance and magnitude as Pure Ethics. It may well be ouestioned

^kld Potatoes seemed to have rather a pleasant sound h“w far the usefulness of short essays in general ette,™ and more Ze 
thinking bv thiTm'Tns TnY" pa,'iful ?,nd 1 volunteered to act as cook, ‘rally of short essays ti]>on profound subjects. In the present instance the 
mos,mimes and ,1s * ' u Cap m,ysLf "e smoked and so be free from the ‘tfect produced is a disappointment upon coming to the end of the sketch
7bS whh wta Zb rns8 the, s,op- of ,hew,;iy ........and the basket «o 6nd that there has been practically nothing pro,’ ., The arment, a«
stream this time rs Rrnwne vlto ”h°“i' "e had dccldcd to try the sparse throughout, and one finds oneself lapsing through a slippery collec- 
Now it may be stated trenmlto"^tl* T* ,r°l,'t a *'ay? l>referred "«'g11 water, 'ton of statements, whose establishment has not been attempted. ^Neither 
rough hnd^and I think to n rf n*’ ro"!fh water is usually associated with do we notice any new departure in the treatment of the subject by the 
"habited thmstmam m i, hrvé l,irow"^ remark be true, the trout that «tthor. while a certain vagueness overshadows the whole. 1 V 
were rockedI Tèrmi f ' ThI Zr°Ckt'd , ,e a|> of '“«ny-that they Commencing with a division of the subject into Absolute and Relative
with l thick growth of hrusl 1,1 stream ran at the bottom of a deep ravine Ethics, the author drawl the following distinction between an absolutely
and ilm.tf of brushwood covering the banks on either side. Here go°d de=d and one relatively good : “ Either the deed is good of itself no 
picturesqueness but doubtful ZbiHiZ’ n™*? 0 bndge of ‘Arming by whom and in what surroundings done, or it is good relatively to
the forest cast their S Zu r' h ,he s!ak'1,>' "'onarehs of >he intention of the actor, who does it with a beneficial motive." A
a retreat damn cool ,„d .iZ ?" t,lv rocks bel°w, forming specific deed, good of itself, no matter by whom or in what surroundings
L™ Walth ' ind dm'rably a,dapled 10 «te cultivation of a done, to our mind does not exist. As Spinoxa says : “ In considenng whS
at fctiieh top ’looting downC intoel,th°f m“q““n lkhold us then » th= true or the chief good, it i« lobe observed that good and evil are only 
fishing rodf the tackle and ,1m fish l” .raTnv77, T"C ■CTrr>"’« bis rel“,v'te™s- Nothing regarded in its own nature is to be called either 
bag of biscuits a mil of no„mL ’, "'h'le ‘ carned a rod- a Perfect or imperfect ; especially when we arc satisfied that everything which
mv own use As p hlv P j ,u 1 31 d 1 supplementary can of worms for happens does so according to an eternal order and fixed laws of nature ” 
were many pin« about I, ““PiJ m,6b,add tha‘ “ there > » the same old fallacy to which Socrates, in his day, drew attention,
down tKrZr m is to hoVwhh ZZZ.i T wbOT 1 slarled <® *® 5* c®n>'d«'"g deeds in this connection, it must be granted that we have to 
clumsy Mrœîs wasTetded for mT în^h f WaS,10 arT* four such S"h r,?asonablc d«ds Wilh unreasonable deeds we have nothing
of mv l ack foil™ «t 1 • , , T he ■pot_i wnt down 0,1 the broad to do. But all reasonable deeds must have some purpose in view, in so far
RoÏ Toomi ' 1 .cd. al ttttervals by sections of the fishing rod and Early at least, as they arc voluntarily |.erfonned, and, therefore all voluntary deeds
tectiSXtoition^U"K d='Perately to the lait from exiierience, and to thé may be considered relatively to the |,ersons performing them, or the persons 
Ihad di sen gaged m v self1 ^ T ,be ,bo‘tüm ' ", »"«■ «hen upon whom or for whom they are pedormed. If the deed be involuntary, it
dicing desSmelv to ? * a''01" half do'vn >he bank must tie considered in connection with the person or persons whom it
timlahemaid hefminl1 m d.|,,,Canllg vcry ™udl amused. For some affects. All good is relative, and to say that a deed is gtrod, or in fact to 
hi, haidsto prevmt hta,f™? ™ „T‘Sem'm “ “‘".T condition of conceive of such a thing at all, without considering also the participators in 
Md b) The^ b?nlhwmodTloZtheT,rn£g J T Tr Ibad >*®P- lhe.act- ,s.a» absurdity. A good ac, is good for something or somebody,
ÏÏ the pototoes I°found that^f •„ had collec,rcd ,ny rod “ï T Sl,nply because il conforms to a certain standard and for no othm
Browne had'found an onen ÎT'/jT., a VC,7 poor posl"? for, fishing. and deeper reason Supposing the moral law to take its authority merely 
grand time i’, P® atherdown the stream and was having a from the command of an all powerful being, and supposing no punishment
whmddnftnk oTSrat?\° T ÏT! ",ere »fa Beauty,- «o follow upon disobedience of it, i, would no, be^reaso'nableTS a“
and then I e would cafi to me C l™ haanif --------" losf « again," actions which conformed to this law right and all others wrong. If, how-
gest vet •' foM notice that Th J ; i T y four lx>under or “ big ever, a severe punishment followed upon disobedience, we shoild then say
getting'on to theLkldnfiTom8" [emarkable ‘al)a‘i,y ,ha‘al 1^“™“* ™ confomfity with i, were good, that is to
po, a few yards below on ,he m,„ J lh?Tf 3 0™°”' !emptmg e°°?, ïe J,ï,lson Performing them, and all others bad. There is in

• fallen .og^l by™htoh^Œw^dl,^ mt.’' "° *** ^ ^ a consideration of the participation

«.sing a„"d by toïsTm?toeTlitomNy^'w^G me'ifoi'nmvIXZ ing^- ^ ^ bappi"ess ^ « «h® «k».

th,eSC Pests'. 'jZ" =s before with .1. That pleasure is far too low an element to I* in any form identical 
my transit obscured Hke Vem«d Z "P T!,he “ther I started on with good. II. That pleasurable desire is selfish in essence, whereas right 
was ancient an,î ïfinoerv Id 15l,bu'bfacouti of mosquitoes. As the log motive is not. III. That such theories overlook the binding force or 
vaToZ a, d i l f “ I3' dlscretion was the better part of obligation, which atutches to laws of duty. ' g ’
was aboufhalfway across when'snme^n progr?fng very fa™urably and In the first place we should like to know what is meant by happiness 
vines stoniMd aTd toT mrlr- " u h 6 ,roU5er'- The en- being a low element. The Utilitarian may well retort that if happiness is
Lund toP,fe what was ïî,é m!',',ne Y a, s,a"dst'"- . ' dared not turn low, so is good On the one hand it is asserted, and satisfactorily enough
off the tog both' Xs weT ™ H should certainly have slipped proved, that true happiness is good, while on the other it is assumed that
deliberated advantage ZT JZti a"d.l.h‘ mos?"“oes ,ook a 1 happiness ,s a very low thing. It cannot be that the Appreciate,s have 
convinced that they are utterlf dZvi1 ?”"??■’ aIMl ï am now confounded true happiness with sensual pleasures, and yet It seems a very 
tried to back out hut a, ,! ? dev0,d ol "oblbl-v “f character. I foolish statement to say that happiness is low, while all the time it wffl 
thp ut. but as th^ trouscrs were a fixture, this only had hardly be admitted that good ends in anything but happiness \\> Hivp
bZ™ B,bï .K' ?: ex,rr,,ties ,o '!“ ”mTcoc h s- m nrcrknown *™ ««.æ: kætï, J’. Æ
in that ouarter m making !,n a , d T ,0 seek/or ussistmtce of misery, and most Christians do their good actions with the sole view of

s,1 A™.'siisKis^Æxn.'iSiî

i^££E!ESS?S== EEESàttEEHEB I s
1 . ^ 0 biscuits, carefully arranged my line and rod, baited the hook the word selfish, which must be applied equally to this Scrintunl dnrtrin

?orapi;fb»;Lneat^;reo ^ °fthe E«°ist-

saw a little fish come about a foot alxivc the surface and fall back with a predators are correct, there is a drawn btitle IwtwXf’hmtoinii? Zl &

( To be continued.)
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